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SiinVivfenr' u,1

tVo rounty" " "0 1"ifer encU',1 1 rom tulmr lbcr3 ln

Tho Jobbing Department of the. Col ummin U very
complete, nnd our .Joh Priming f
hly win lh.it ol Urn targe elites. All" orK aouo

nor
on
u

demand, neatly nml nt moderato pdces.

l'HOFESSIONAI. CAUIjy.

rt it. miockavay,
' A T T 0 It N E Y-- A T-- L A W,

Cni.L'tr.!M lirnniKo Wcomsburg, Pi.
Membr et tho 1'nlted states Law Aisoclallon,

rolieotiom made m any p.ut ot America or Europe.

L. E WALLER,

Attarnoyat'Taw.
onico. second door from 1st Natlmal Hank,

tuoostsiiutia. ta.

U. I'UNK,N
Attorney at-- Lnw,

llLOOMSIIUUO.I'A.
onico In KnVs Hoiiomnj,

p 11 A V. J. HUOKAI.KW,

ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW- ,

nioomslurg, ra.
office on Main Stteot, first door hcloweourtllouBf

JOHN M. CLARK,
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW- ,

tt!ootr.sburg,ra.
Olilce ijtrcr SrClt'iylcr's Hardware Store.

F. It. t tTTI.lt. nOB'T. H.M1TI..
II. & K. K. LITTLE,

11.
A.TT0RNEY8-AT-LA-

Uloonisburg, t'a.

r W. MILLER,
' ATTO HN K A W

onicoln lirowcr'sbulldlng.sccMid noor.room No,

1. llloomsbtug, i'n.

FRANK 5CARR,B.
At to vno y-- n i-- 1 j n v.

rtL0OMfsT.UIf.fi, PA.
omo corner of Cent ro nn.l Main Streets, t.Tark'R

Handing.
(!an bo consulted in German.

1 KO. 10. EIAVELL,

A T TO U N E Y-- A T--L A W,
Coujmhun IlniJits'o, llloomsbiirc rn.

Member ot tho Unltc.l KtaU-- Ijiv Assocliitton.
Collcetlona made lu nnypait of America orKuiopo

H. KN01III. I S. WINTKIISTKKN.
Notary l'ubllc

KNOltlt & WINTI2USTEUX,
Attornoys-at-Law- .

onico In llnrtmnh's Itlock, Corner Main una .Ma-

rket streets, llloomsburi;, I'.t.

t'Pcimon and Uounlict Collided.

pAUL K. WIUT,

Attorney-at-La- w.

onleo In llrowcr's lllock, one door below Cclumbian
liuiidint;

I5LOOMSBUHG, PA.

QUY JACOI1Y,

Attornoyat-Law"- ,

1II.OOMSUUUO,

onico In II. .1. Clark's llulldln;;, second .lloor, over
llotfin Hi's Hour and feed store.
Oct. S. 'SO.

K. OSWALD,

Attornoy-at-Law- i

Jackson HuilJing, Kooms 1 and .r,

May C, St. IIEUWICK.I'A.

w M. h. EYEKLY,
ATTOHNEY-AT-LA-

CAtnwlSSA, ra.

collections promptly miirto and remitted. Ofllcc
onpoilto Catawlssa Peposlt Hank. fm-- s

ir. wiawx,
A T T 0 U N E Y-- A T--L A W ,

Cauwlssa, I'n.
omco, corner ot Third and Main streets.

RlUJOIUN'fiirAM,
AltornpT-al-Lrtw- .

1st il.ior, lilnoms-bin-

l'enn'a. may , 'so-- t f

tl. HA IMC TiEY. Atloriu-y-nt-Lii- Ollicec. In llruwer's building, vnd story, Kooms 4 K tt

1 II. ItOIilHON, Altorney-al-La- Ollice
t '. in llartman's building, Main street.

W'M. M. ItEIIEH.SiirKeon and'I'l.ysi-clan- ,
onico Market slieol. Near depot.

T I!. KVAXS. Jt. D, ., Surgeon and l'hyni-Ideiic-

fj , clan, (onico nml ltes! on Third street

T II. MuKELVY, M. D., Surgeon and Phy
l) m slclau.nortUsldoMaln street, below Market.

DI, J. C. IMJTTEK,

I'HYSICIAN iSUltOEON,

onico, North Market street,
OCt. 1, 'IB. Uloomsburg, I'n.

I. L. KAIiU,

PBAOTIOAL DENTIST,
M.ilnHtreet, opposite Urlscop.il Church, llloonas-burg.l'-

j tt- - Teeth extracted without pain.
Oct. I, 1ST3.

DWILMOT CONNKIt, Jt. P.,
special attention given

u llio iiiskasks and dki'kcts ot tho i;vu, i:ak
TiiKi)iTniiili'KiiKiiviii nil lis vnrlovs binnclies.

Jf-
- Also eareliilly adjusts the KYJ: with riiOl'KIt

OUSShS.
(810 n. m.

Hours 31:80 p. m.
(.78 p. m.

Vliliesbnrri', l'u'
July m, '?o-- tf

W. II. HOUSE;

BLOOMSBURCOL. 00. PA.
All styles of work dono ln a superior manner, work

wan anted as represented. Testii Kxtiiact-k- i
without 1'ain by tho use of (las, nnd

free of charge when nrtlllclal teeth
nro Inserted,

onico over lilooinsburg llanklng Ctmpany.
7o lie open at all hours during the day.

NOV. SJ-l-

miscellaneous

0, M. DRINKER, GUN and LOCKSMITH,

sowing Machines and Machinery of all kinds re- -

dilred. Oruiu llocsx llulldlng, Dloomeburg, l'a.

7AAVID LOWENHERO, Merchant Tailor
J. Main St., ubovo central Hotel,

T 8. KUIIN, dealer In Meut, Tallow, etc.,
L uentro sircct, cetween seconu unci i uiru.

JAAIES REILLY,

Tonsoi'ial Artist,
HnL'alnnt his old slnnil under EXCIIANUE HO

TKL. and has as usul a KlltST.CI.AKS llAHUEIt
NJ10I'. Ho respectfully bollclis tho patronage of
inn um euMomer auu 01 luu puuuu geueruuj .

jHiyjo,

B. C, SLOAN & BRO.

BLOOMSUUItG, PA,
Manufacturers ot

Carriasos, Buggios, Phaetono, lloighs,
I'LATFOKM WAOON8, tc,

Mrst-cl- a work aiwoyi on bond.

HKrAIIlINO NIC ATI, Y VQUK.

11 tcta SrOa'a H) Salt thd tuaua.

rinuii itnryfiti w hiumwiihi

U. Hi EI(,vEI(L, 1 ..... .

K. BITTEliBENDSil, f

EXCHANGE HOTEL.
V. R. TUBBS, PROPRIETOR

EWOMSBUnO. PA.
OI'l'OHlTi: COt ItT 1IOU8IJ.

i'i:.' ft.r"! fjnvcnlnnt sainpl.) rnonn. II ilh r win",water, midiill iind.Tii coavi'iilenc. s.

B. Y. SHARPLESS,
Cor. Centre nnd llnll lior.it tits., near I.. & 11. Depot.

Lowest Prices will net b: undersold.

.Manufacturer cf .MINK CAUWHKELS, coal Ureal:
or and llrldo t'nstlnirs, Watr I'lpes, Slopes, 'lln-v- ,

are, I'lowr, IHON FKSC1!, and nil klnd3 of Iron ami
llrassO-MlnKS- .

Tho fi!!n.M Montrose, Iron beam, right hand,
left hand, nnd tide hill Mows, tnobest In tho mark
et, nnd all kind? ot plow repairs.

Cook Stoves, l'.oom Stoves, and Stoves for healing
stores, I chool houses, churches, Ac. Also tho larg-
est stock of repairs for city stovc3, wholesale nil
retail, such ns lire llilck.drates, Crci,s I'lceis, I.lds

c. Ac, stovo ripe, Cook Hollers, Hklliils, Cake-- 1

lale, larije Iron Kettles, tso gallons to lx barrels)
r.uin iifiis sl?d Soles, Wagon lloxes,

"Allciitown Bono Mauuro"
l'LASTHlt, SAI.T,C., AC.

Jan o, M-i- y

HIDES.
Tho Itiohcst Market Prico in Cash

r.Murou Ai.M;tsiwor limns at

J,father siiul Siioc S'lndlii Store,
.Main Snnsirr, OrrosiTi: Stoni: Ciiuiicit,

BLOOiMSBUHG, l'A.
Aprils, 'en ly

C. F. HARDER,
Di:.i.i:it in

HARDWARE, CUTLERY,

TAINT, OIL AND VARNISHES,

DOORS,, BLIPS, BRACKETS

Lumber of all kinds for sale as cheap

as the cheapest for cash or

produce.

CATAWISSA, IP-A- .-
in.iyi! o m

N. S. TINGLEY.
Announces lo tho nubile lint he Is prepared to do
u!l MniB ot

Custom Tailoriaig,
promptly ami at reasonable prices. Now Is tho sea-
son tor a

--NEW SPHTNG SUI-T-
And Tingle) 's the place to get a proper lit.

Satisfaction Guaranteed.
Shop over Illllmeyer'.s tlrocery, c jiver ot M.i'n and
Cenue SUecta,

I'.LOOMSIUIHG, l'A.

C- - 33. SAVAGE,
PEAI.EK IN

Cilvc-rwaro- . Watches, Jswelry.Olccks.&c

aii kinds of Watches. Clocks nnd Jewelry neat
ly icpalrca ana warrantea.

muy ii,

SPRING AND SUMMER CLOTHING.

-j- o(-A.

J. EVANS,
'I ho uptown C.olhler. bus ut received a Uno line
ot New (iooil-- , nnd Is pu pjred to make up

SPRING AND SUMMER SUITS
I'.ir .Men and l!o) s in the neatest manner and Latest
styles.

iBNTS' FURNISHING GOODS,

HatH. Cnprfi &o
lwasfiii hand. Callandrxamtno. EVANS' HLOCK

Corner Main nml Iron bt reels.

ULOOmSBTJKG, PA.

PLUMBING. GAS PITTING.

STOVES and TINWARE.
,:o:

E. B. BROWEB
lias puieh.wd IhoSlo k and lMslnessor I, llagen-buc-

and Is now piepated lu tin nil kinds of work
In his line. Plumbing and (l.H l ining aspeouuy.
Tin Willi', sioes,

lu agreat variety. All work dono by

EXPERIENCED HANDS,
Main Slru't corner of East.

IIM().i.Si:i'KCJ, IM.

yiRE INSURANCE.

CHRISTIAN F. KNA1T, 1II.O0.MS1IUR0, l'A,

II1UTISH AMERICA ASSURANCE COMPANY.
iihiim AN 1'IIIEINil'IIANCE COMPANY.
NATIONAL I'lHK INSUIIANCE COMPANY.::;.. vi tuunu i kik full ia mv

T hoso old coki'obitioks oro w ell tensoncd by ago
and Flint mini, unit havo never yet had a loss set-
tled by any court of law. Their asetsnru all Invest-c- d

In Bonn Bucpiiiruiiand aio llnbloto the hazard
nf iikk nnlv.

Losses i koui'ti.v and uokkstlt adjusted and paid
as soon as determined by CiinisiUN F. Knait,

Aoent am .MuukTKitlii.i'OHsunui, ri,
Tho people ot columLU oiunty should patronlz--

thoagoncy where losses If any aro sottled mid paid
or onu oi lueir uwuiiuitciin.

ritOMl-TNSH-
, KliOlTY FAIR DBAUNO

Nev. u.iw.

F. IIARTMAN

KSrilESBNTfl TliR FOIXOWINQ

AMERICAN INSURANCE COMPANIES:
Lycoming ot Muncy rcnnsylvanla.
North Amc'lcan of l'I..iaefrlUa, Pa
I ranklio, ot " "
I entnylvanto of "
1 uimera ot York, ra.
Hauoverof New Vol.
NauhMtuno! "

cintttOq MfliVi'l j,rutto.'t, aioOidlbl'rS.Vi,

nra ranw in w

BLOOMSBURG,PA.,FIUDAY, MAY 13, 1881.
ifiilMiiMiiimjM

i

IKE GREAT rff

l.'OH

RKEunutTtsn.
V

thvralgia, Sciatica, Lumbago,

Backache, Soreness of tho Chost, Gout,
Quinsy, Spra Throat, Swollinas and

Sprains, Burns and Scalds,
General Bodily Pains,

Tooth, Ear and Headache, Frosted Foot
and Ears, and all other Pains

and Achos.
No I'rep.imtlnn im cnrlh equal; Pt 3 onn Oit. lis

a Kt'fr.Kuri; Mtiif.'nhil f In tip Kxtertml lieiuuily.
A lil.il cnt.UH but Hie ei mpari'lm ly liiilln,.' millny
lit All 4'1'MIN. Ullli CVITV Hill' nillcrhntHllli pulu
can have ila.ipnuil J Uivc prixif of luduliiit.

lHrcctluus lu Kluvi n Ijitisuaitcs.
SOLD BY ALL DRUOOISTS AND DEALERS IN

WLDicnm.

A.VOG.'SLER & CO.,
lUltttimri.Mil., U.S.A.

HOP BITTEB.S. 1
(A .UetUcliu', nut a Shrink.)

Ctr,TAIS3

im rs, nrriiUt ?iam)i:aki:,
DAM)r,uIO,V,

AVDTnr Tri" r vii Ai r Qt'ALl
'It' .M.h Jl lil.i. I'i I hi. 9.

l.wt ilm . ninj I imirj (iijr-iii-

l'ri)k'iTn .uil t'ltjtixlally

Si ooo m COLD
VI1t be pi(I for !i pssi liryt. ' nnt or
ln.'iIt(oiitrii)uu'ii: i inn . 'jrii.jiuiou

ru:..iii i tn i.i

A Icynur (lrii?clt for Hop lMttm
UiLiti tcfoiu )ou tWi t T.tlvu ui ut tur.
1) I C lonal!oltittMtntir .ofnrDrunkcuncbS, u?o ot oiiluiii, tiAuiiu mid

nartrutii'?.
Snx: ron Ci:cti.Ar.. tIM

All b!mi

Mop nittrri Mft. ' r.n u Mir. C,'AT'K-.!,Onl- .

aBsrrriTBr II
July lu, '60- -

Ktrt. rfl !T,Cf-)K- Ml

AND

Paper Hanging.
VM. F. BODINEi

IKON ST., 11EL0W SECOND, HUIOMSHIUO, l'A
Is prepared to do all klmls of

HOUSxl I'AXKKIIMG
I'laln and Ornamental

PAPER HANGING,

DOTH DECORATIVE AND PLAIN.

.ill kinds olTuriiiltiM-- itc-.ialro-

and tniiiU! as iooil an tii'U.

NONE HUT FIRST-CLAS- S WORKMEN TMI'LOYED

Estimates RSado on all Work,
WJU. K. I'.ODINE.

WAINWKIUIITCO.,
WHOLESALE (IROCERS,

ruaiDZLruu,

Dealers ln

TEAS, SYKUl'S, COFFEE, SUOAH, MOLAh'SKS

KICK, briCErt, BICABB SODA, C, AC.

N. E. comer Second and Arch streets,

Nr"Orclers will receive prompt attention.

THE WHITE SlWli MflM.

17. ' tfitt?;.--.- r

Whereas, tho world renowned reputation ot tho

White (Sowing Machine
Induces many unscrupulous competitors lo n sort to
all kinds of mean tricks to lujtiro Its reputation, wo
be to caution ull intending purchasers not to buya

White Machine
except from Its regular authorized dealers, w ho will
be sustained by tho following warranty,
WE WARRANT THE NATURAL WEAR AND TEAR

OF THE

White Skittle Sewing Mine,
iiMTl! MltMllKH lli:l:l:lll FOR FAMILY lTltl'O
uux A 'll IIKIIEIIV AdllKKTO KKKI' THE SAME
IN REI'AIU I'Ull 1MB TK1M1 ill- - mil li.lin
FROM THIS DATE. FREE OF CllAlKlE.

This warranty excepts tho brnii:ugo of needles
bobbins and shuttles.

This w arranty win not m nuaiium-- unn-- uw
plate. number abovo Klven corrnsponds wtlh the
number on t ho shuttlo race slide. Hew are ot defaced
or altered numbers.

WHITE SSEWINU MACHINE CO.

Tho "WHITE" Shuttle Sowing Machine

Has okuatkk ciriciTV tbun any other famll) lowing
M aciiuio tor uouig every arieiy ui w 11 is.

J, bALTZEIt, neneral Agent,
iiioocijisurg, ri.

(ur , m tt

BLOOMSBM PLAHING MILL

Thn im l4r.l?n"il h lvliv' n it his Plnnlnc Mill on
Railroad mi eel, in llist-ci.t'.-s condition, Is prepared
lu uo uutauuioi won. in uuiiue.

FRAMES, SASH, DOORS,

BUNDS, MOULDINGS.

FLOORING, Etc.
r in lihcd at roason&blerrlcoj. All Iambi r used Is
well seasoned and nono but fckllid woikmeu uro
I'llipiOJllU.

ESTIMATES FOE BUILDINGS

furnUlieil on spsllCA'lon, I'latii and FpcclflCAUons
pivpaivu uy un vaptnuwiu ursuguitiniau,

lUouiustutvi;, l'a.

Poetical.
'I'lii'tiitiiiiAiii) i,a'"hs up to.Nii Aim.

'

Tho orcharil labili ot loiigngol .
O ihowy wltitN, nwnko and blow
'1 ho t nowy LliKFOtnj hack to ina
And n I Ilm buili lint Used to bo I

liloiv back along ths gtnssy ways
ot tiuat.t feet, and lift the haze
Of happy suiumerfroM tho lii.es
That trail their tresses In the kcm
Of grain, that lloat nnd ovciitow
The orchard-land- s cf Long AgJ. is
lllow back tho tr.elcdy Ihat slips
ln huy laughter irom Ihy lips
That man d mii'lj it any kls3
Is s.voelcr tli m tho apple's 1j.
lllow bade tho twitter of tlu blnl-l-
Tho llp, the tltler and Hie words
Of inci rlmctit llirt found thoshlno
Of s wir.e,
That iircncucd the I.mvch that lu edit HO 1

In orchartMands tt Long Ago!

Otncmor)! alight nnd ting
Wheio 1 Ipplr.s cling,
And golden russets glint Mid gljam
As in the old rnblan dieam
'lh) li lilts of lint enchanted treo
The glad Aladdin tobted for mcl
And. drowsy wlmH nwako nml ran
My blood iu when It over-ra- n

A luart rlpo as the npples grow
In orehitrd lat:iU ot Long Ago.

Indiunuinlis Journal.

TIIIIIIK I'ISIII'.ltS.

Three llshcis went slrolllng away to the slrerm,
To the babbling t rook where the llshcsswlui,

if speckle d beau'.les Uicy nil did dieam,
And each felt certain th;')'il bite for him.

For men will lr.1n1pfro.11 morning till nlnlit,
And suiter the tierce mosquito's llle,

And drink to stop their groaning.

Three llshcis strolled Into the iimkotf'jnce.
' I was some tn o hours after tho tuirw ent (low n,

And a look of gloom win on each man's fuec, '.
For at empty baskets they each did iruwn.

Rr men may llsh, but may get in bile,
And tired nn.l ugly g) honi at nlglit,

And vent their wrath In groaning.

Thi.o Ushers strolled Into the b'ei' saloon,
iWhere the crow il sit round and the gas was brljlit,
Anil each gaily w hlstlcd a merry luiie,

And showed his llsh Willi atMiincd ilellght.
For men will ll'h, yen, and men will lie,
A ml bna'sl of e.ilehlrg Ih llsh they buy,

While liivvtn.il thcj'ic groaning.
Hion 'us.

Select Story.
BEHIND THE SOENES.

r.v mils, aimh.i'iii s iii;i.i..

"Is Ilnvolil out. ayain ?" nskril
Mr. Oaklnii'ii, :is In riitrrcil liis cosy din
ing room onu wiiults ovciimg, wnuiu
liis wii'i- - wnssontt'd buforo a cliourful lire,
and thu table was in rentVmvs.s for thuii-(- i

o'clock rcint.
"Yes." shu answered, with a despair-

ing Hgli, and looking straight into the
lila.e, "although I hinted to him this
inoniing that in all probability the
lluwetsons were coming in to havo some
music l'or my part," added, g,

at the eiilrani'e'of a small waiting maid,
bearing on a tray some covered dishes,
"I aui heartily "sick of. his obstinaoy.
Any other yoiing man of his position
would be enraptured st tho idea of
marrying an heiress."

Air. Oakburn's only reply was a dissatis-
fied grunt : the sharp frosty air and a

lung day's tramp had given him an ap-

petite, and all disagreeables with lvgnrd
to his son were immediately forgotten at
the sight of a tempting little roat loin
of poik which was now displayed to his
view. If there was anything Air. O al-
burn enjoyed in this world it was a good
dinner, aiid providing one to his tasle
was the only sure way of putting him In-

to an amiab'le temper 011 his riiturn from
business.

lie had been a struggling man all his
life, and his father hmfbeen before hi 'ii;

hut by keeping tip a tolerably "grand"
appearance lie I mil managed to move 111

high class society, ami had trusted to
liiu son hi one, handsome, much loved

011 to make a good match by marrying
daughter 01 wi ailliv parents. 111 iaei

this one idea had become the dieam ot
his life, and had slrengtlicncd,moreover,
in its growth when he saw how great a
favoiito Harold was with the fair oe

not for his looks alone, hut for his pleas-
ing, courteous and gentle bearing.

I.ut Harold of late hail been aii.-eiil--.

. . . . . . 1

ing lillilselt mini me paternal rooi inure
than was altogether pleasing, especially
is Laura Uewetson and her mother hail
become freiiuent visitors thenyunl occa
sionally spent one evening 111 the week
ei'joying a little music, or a game of

irtK 111 Hie waKiiurns drawing room.
.Miss Uewetson was not altogether prct- -

tv, but she was an heiress ; indeed, her
father had settled a loitmie upon her, ol
which she was to become the possessi
on her marriage dav : and this with Air.

Hid .Mrs. Oakburii was everything, nho
must ho none other than their sons wile.
lint Harold, at present had shown very

lie lnclllilllioii to ennloilii to llieir
wishes and if wo follow bun, 011 tins

evening on which our slory
opens, we snail no oeuer nine 10 juugi'
tor ourselves wneiner or not mere was
mv chance of their ever being realized.
lie had been introduced, some few week
back, to a young neliess the leadin;
star of the sea-o- n who was 110 less re
nowncd for her personal charms than for
the talent she displayed 111 her proles
sion. She had not been very long he-

fore the public, not yet having comple
ted her I'.lth year. cry little was
known of her by any of the company,
evcent that she lived with her invalid
mother, whom she entirely supported.

Already Harold had declared tho pas
sion he had conceived for her, and she
had not only refused to become his wife,
but kept herself aloof from him as much
as possible, until the poor young iciiow
was unveil uign 10 ucsii iieiuni.

And vet she did not seem totally in
different to him. Her color heightened
at his approach, nnd her lips parted in
the sweetest smile ; but there was a sail
half-timi- air about her, for which ho
could never account.

The only member of tho company lie
ever found her conversing with, or upon
wiioni she appeared to bestow any at
teiitioii, was (he ugly old prompter, Karl
Kirklaud, who had tilled that ollice lor
years at the theatre where Alildred (Jars
ton had made her debul. lint this even
ing, 011 which wo have followed Harold
thither, the old prompter was ill ; am
Mildred, strange to say, was m a most
gracious mood, as she had been once he-

lorn wliuii'lie was absent.
"Aro you hero again to night 1" she

said, giving Harold her hand. "How
tad you look 1 Why do you como if tho
sight oi mo only distresses you f

'Jleeauso I hopo in time to win your
love, swuti inured, no replied, still re
taming iter iiatui.

She was playing tho part of Lady Tva
7.1c, sml Harold hud never Been her look
mory cttpuvnung before.

The eyes that were raised to his faco
said nioro than her lips, it would seem,
dared tiller and she trembled slightly ih
she said :

".Mr. Oakburii, IwUh for my sake you
wouui go away and never see me any
inoic."

"And why do yon wish so cruel a
thing, dear .Mildred" lit. asked her,

"lleeausc because I never can be
your wife," she replied, fiilteriiigly, her
eyes droojiiug "I should be saying what

uuiiiio ii i even ii illicit inai you were at
of total indifference, to me. I regard you
with the sineerest and warmest friend
ship hut for nioro than that thero is a
barrier hot ween us which never can ho
destroyed."

"Oh, do not tell me thatl" burst forth
Harold, agitatedly. "If you love me, as

aui presumptuous chough to believe you
do, why should wc not" both wait and
ho)o 1"

She shook her head and tried to break
away from him.

''It is impossible, Mr. Oakburii! ultcr-l- y

impossible!" she exclaimed.
"Well, ono word inoic," said Harold,

cpiickly. "Why is it that you have
granted mo even this brief interview to-
night, when on former occasions you
have scarcely addressed n word to
me ?"

The blood rtishedlike a torrent lo her
face, and she tuintd away from him.

"Oh, I don't know. I "cannot tell you
now, .Mr. Oakburii," she answered.
"(Jood-night- . You must let mo go, of
really."

"Very well, (lood-night- . I may
come and see you again, I suppose'"

"As yon please, of course," she said,
not very graciously, as she swept past
him in her brocade dress, just i.s the call-bo- y

shouted her name.
Harold ipiitted the green room, glanced

at her fur a moment as she slood placid-
ly awaiting her cue, then left the theatre
and walked home in the falling snow.
.Milled (ialron was decidedly a mystery,
and as such even Harold Oakburii no a

began to regard her.
lie was not ipiile pleased with himself

lnr caring lor her ro much, or witu her
for her apparent coldness and indiffer
ence, and angry feelings rankled with
in him for more than a week against the
woman he loved.

He dined at homo every night during
that lime, re li'iuself in his
parents' good graces, and even showed
mere than ordinary attention lo Laura
llewelson.

15ut only for a week then he hun-
gered for the sight of Mildred longed
to see her again, it only lroui a distance,
and lo hear her voice, even though she
might not grant him a word.

lie reached the theatre one evening,
company with a friend, and met old

Karl Kirklaud, the prompter, in the
doorway.

If there was a creature Harold Oak- -

burn detested in this woild it was the
aforesaid individual, who had more than
once interrupted him while conversin
with Mildred in what seemed to him a
mot insolent nnd interfering manner

He was a wretched-looking- , wizen
faced man, with a limping gait and sharp
piercing eyes.

"Oh, its you, is it ( he said, survey
ing Harold irom head to tool, u ell j

I don't think Miss Oarstou will see
voit

Harold colored angiily.
"Wl.at bushiest i.s it of yours!" le

isktd, hotlv. "Did Miss (iarston send
you to deliver the message!"

Well, not exactly,'' said old Karl,
hesitating and looking at Haiold as
though he might have said a great deal
nioiv'thanhe choose "15ut still 1 I "

rftand back, then, and let us pass,"
he interrupted him. indignantly. "What
ight have you to deliver messages iruui

Miss (iaiston without leave !' and liush- -

roughiy by the old prompter, liar- -

old led his companion away to the green
room.

Old Kail stood chuckling and rub
bing his withered palms together, and
then went off,grumblingto himself some
inaudible words, among which Mildred s
name was tho only one intelligible.

She was in her usual reserved and
peni-iv- c mood acknowledged the intro-

duction lo Harold's friend with perfect
grace, hut showed uo inclination to cu-

ter into conversation with either.
The hitler, who had come to witness

the pcrfoi mance, left them shortly after
waul to take his seat in tho stalls s and
thus, fur a few moments, Mildred
ind her lover were once mure alone.

Tho aiinovance old Karl had caused
him by his iniperlineiiee was for the luno
lorgolten in the pleasure he leitai neing
igain with Mildred, who, however.

showed no sign of pleasure, and remain-
ed cold and silent beside him.

"Am you offended willinio for cum
ing again, Aiunredr no asked ncr at.
length.

l!y no means. Il is your own affair
eiilirelv.Mr. Oakburn," she answered him
A'ilhoul lilting her eves.

What is the matter, then, with vou
he asked again.

Nothing more than usual.'
"Won't you favor me with your con

fidence!" larohl impfucd. "You told
me, last time I saw you, that you re
garded mo as a ft lend. Oivo me proof
it, then loll mo what this sorrow is.Mil-drc-

and I will do my utmost to adviso
and help you."

A sickly siiiilo passed over her lovely
features, and she looked timidly around
as if to assure herself that they were
alone. Suddenly as she turned and seized
Harold's baud, while sho spoke in a
hoarse whisper.

You love me. You have asked mo
more than once lo be your wite, and 1

havo told vou how impossible it is.
Listen, then, and I will tell you more
what this hairier is that exists between
us. Swear, lirt, that you will never re
veal it swear solemnly, by all you hold
most dear for it is a seciet, and ono
which I dread to reveal. (uick ipiick

least he .least wo aro interrupted,"
she milled, wildly.

"Mildred, I swear by tho lovo that I
bear for you, nothing Hint yon may dis
close, to mo shall ever lie reveal
oil," lejoiued "Harold, with almost pas
sinuate emphasis.

"llend your head, then lower still-t- hat

I may whisper it in your car," iiiur
mured Mildred "and when I havo told
you, go, and never let mo see vour faco
again.

Ho obeyed her, and bent his head to
a level with her Hps, lhen,uttniiig a lew
hhort words, she drew bank to witness
their effect upon her hearer.

For a moment ho looked pcifectly
agnast, men lnuuerca an inipiccutton
which teinuea iier.

"Hush 1 Oh.llarold, don't T lld it for
iny Hailing mothers save, said Mil

bed. "Mill villi don't tiilitni'Hlmiil tin.
no, I see you 'do no- t- and it would take
loo long to now. Ho "

"Thank you, I have heard enough,"
interriipteil Harold, curtlv.

And he left her, standing alone in the in
dcseited green-room- , with pain and suf--

leriug lie ucied upon tier agonized nice.
How long she stood there with her

hand pressed to her aching hcait, she
never knew.

The prompter thrust his ugly head in
last.
"Has he gone?" ho asked with a ci in

and a chuckle.
"Yes, ho has gone. Kail," sho said.

gently, without looking up. her"Dill vnn !,!! l,l,'" talk
"Yes, "I told him." tholie gave a grunt which was peculiar to

himself.
"li'evengo is swcel,"he muttered. "I

thought I'd pay him out for the airs he's
shown me."

Sho pnsed him without a word or
glance, but he never knew how deeply
she had been wounded, or how deaily
sho loved the man she had dismisseil I
from her that night perhaps forever.

She went through the pari as Lady
Teazle, and acted it to perleetioti ; then but
went homo lo her invalid mother, laden to
with trophies of her evening's triumph,
and strove her utmost lo be cheerful and
happy,so that Mrs. Oarstou might never
suspect she was otherwise.

Months pased, but she saw no mora
Harold Oakburn, either among the

audience or in thegreeii-rooin.an- sl.o was
still the name sad, pensive looking girl
she had ever been, holding herself aloof
from those around her, and bravely,
cheerfully earning her mother's bread.

Mill, ere the spring had give place to six
summer, that mother died, and, for a I

lime, Mildred, well-nig- crushed by the
blow, was loo ill to appear atthe thealie.
Old Karl Kirklaud came and went like a il
ghost i.i tho-- e days, nnd in yor stayed a
moment longer than his duties com-
pelled him.

Mildred grew better a', last, and reap-
peared in some minor part, her health not
being snllieienlly strong In undergo any
great exertion. Hut she was sadder and to
more silent than ever, they all thought
the sweet and trauicut smile had wholly
vanished, and she seemed to grow paler
and thinner with each sin (ding day.

One night, toward tin' end ol the It
Kirklaud wis standing in of

his aeciist uineil place, when,Miihh'nly.Mil
dred saw him fall. Iiiiiiieili.'itely she has-

tened to his side,wilh several olhers,and
bore hint into the gieen-roo- He was
speechless. A tit of apoplexy had seized
him, and he died that night.

And now the time had come for Mil-

dred to publish her secret, to the world,
and in thu presence of the whole com-
pany on the following day she told them
all.

I low, nearly threo years ago, she had
met Karl Kirklaud. formerly a friend of
her father's (once an actor), and from
whom she had gathered fragments of his
history. That ho had likewise been an It
actor of uo small reputation, and. having
lived a miserly life, had hoarded a con-

siderable foitunc for the last
years, and when too infirm and I

weak," from rather than age, to
day any longer, yet loving the stage too

well to leave it. he took tho post of
prompter, which he had maintained ever
since. She told them that he had not
only brought her forward in the theatri
cal world, but fell in lovo with her and
had the audacity lo offer her his hand
and heart. How, at first, she coldly and
haughtily lcl'iisd him, jnnd then, never
dreaming that sho herselt might some
day ascLmd the ladder of fame, and see-

ing her poor, suffering mother, wanting
at tiiues.eveii the common necessaries of
life, she consented to wed the repulsivo
looking man. on condition lliat.it might It
be kept a secret rom tnosem me. i

theatre. I low that he nad married mm i

for his wealth alone, although she had
I

tried to be a good and faithful wife.
That they had not always lived together,
lor fear of arousing suspicion, and she
could not hear tho"" world tokrowlhat
sho had married an old, ugly, shriveled
man for the sake of his gold. She did
not speak of her love for Ilari.hl Oakburn
but she never said one worddcsparagingly
of him who had been her husband.
He had been kind to her in his own pe-

culiar way, and'sho had never given him
cause for" jealousy: he had loved her and
trusted her, and tried, poor, old man, to
make her happy.

This was the whole of her young life's
history.told not without tears; but a few
words in addition aro yet rtipiiied for
the benefit of tho reader.

When old Karl discovered that Har-

old Oakburn was in love with his young
wife, feelings of jealousy were naturally
paramount; but when he found how cold-

ly she received liis addresses, and anx-
ious to be revenged for his haughty and
imperious behavior toward him who was
her lawful husband, he persuaded Mil- -

illred to reveal to him her secret, which
he did as much to free lieiself from his

ii fill importunities as to comply with
her husband's wishes.

When the will .vas read they found
that he had left everything to his wife,
and Mildred (iarston never went brick lo
the stage again; but she met Harold
Oakburn a few months later, and sitbso
(iiiently became his wife.

I lius the wish ol his parents heart was
liillilleil at last; tor their son married
woman ot wealth alter all; and in llio
happy M'lirs that followed, when a small
tribe ol grandchildren clustered around
their knees, they could only look back
mil lecl tliaiiUlul thai llaiuid had won
the wife of his choice, even though ho
had courted her "Hehind the Scenes."

Tin; iir.idiir or hii.i.v.
I o wait until you aro down on your

bed with disease you may not get over
lor months, is tho height ol lolly, when
you might be easily cured during the
early symptoms by using 1'arkcr's Oin
gei' Ionic, it costs only a trille, can
Siovcr do any harm, and "possesses cura-
tive iiropeilies in thu highest degree.
Wo have known the palest, Mcklicst
looking men, women and children be-

come the rosiest and healthiest, from the
timely use of this pure family lnedicino.
See advertisement in other cdliuiin. Ob-m-

A famous New Yoik physician
"You can double your circula-

tion by washing thu feet in cold water
before going to bid at night and after
gelling up in the morning." This is a
highly important dUeovery for newspa-
per proprietors.

.i i i ,i
"Wiry is tho caitJi like u blackboard!

Hceniiho thochildici of meiittniUiply on
the face of U.
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A Drover' Hxicrlrnrn.

My iiaino is Anthony Hunt. lama
drover, and live miles away, upon the ai

western pinhie. Theie wasn't a house
sight when we first moved there, my andwife and li and now we have not many

neighbors, but those we havo arc good
ones.

One day. about ten years ago, I went
away from home to sell soinccaltlc line
creatures as I ever saw. I wrts to buy
some groeoiies and dry goods befora 1

came back, and nbovo all, a doll for our
youngest Dolly she had never hail
shop doll of her own, only the rag babies

mother had made her. Dolly could
ol nothing else, nnd wenl down to

gate to call after me t "buy a big
andone." Nobody but a parent can under-

stand how my mind was on the toy, and
how when tho calllo were sold, the lirt on

thing I hurried olf to buy was Dolly's on

doll! I fo'uud a large one, with eyes
that would open and shut when you
pulled a wire, and had it wrapped up in
paper and tucked under my arm. while

had the parcels of calicoes nnd delaines,
anil tea unit Migarput up. It might have
been more prudent to slav until morning;

I felt anxious to get fiack, and eager
hear Dolly's prattle about the doll she

was so anxiously expecting.
I was mounted on a steady going old

horse of mine, and pretty well loaded.
Xight set in before I. was a mile from
town, and settled down as dark as pitch f
while I was in the wildest bit of road I be
knew of. 1 could have felt my way
through I remember it so well and it
was almost that, when the storm that
had been brewing broke, and the lain
pelted in torrents five miles or maybe

from home. loo. I rode as fast as
could; but suddenly I heard a little cry,

like a child's cry. I slopped short j.nd
listened: I hearil it again. I called and

answered me. 1 couldn't see anything.
All was as dark as pitch. I got down
:ind fell about in thegrass; called again,
nnd again I was answered. Then 1 be
gan to wonder. I'm not timid; but I was
known tube a druver, and to have money
about, me. I thought it might be a trap

catch me, and then rob and murder
me.

f am not superstitious not very but
how could a real child be out on the
prairie in such a night, at such an hour? at

might be more than human. 1 he bit
coward that hides itelf in most men

showed itself in inetheii, and I was half
inclined to run away; but once more I

heard that piteous cry, and I said: ''If
any man's child is hereabouts, Anthony
Hunt is not the man to let it lie here to
die."

I searched again. At last I bethought
mo of a hollow under the hill, and groped
that way. Sure enough, I found a little
soaked dripping thing that moaned and
sobbed as I 'took it in my arms. I called
my horse and it came to mc, and I
mounted and tucked the little soaked
thing under mv coat as well as I could,
promising lo take it home to mammy

seemed tired to death, and pretty it
soon cried itself lo sleep against my bo"- -

som.
It had slept there over an hour when
saw my own windows. I hero were

lights in iheni, and I supposed mv wife
had lit them fur mv Mike; but when I

got to tho door yard I saw .uniethin
was the matter, and stood still with dead
fear of heart two minutes befoie I could
lift the latch. At last I did it and saw
the room full of neighbors, and my wife
amid them weeping. When shesaw me
she hid her face.

"Oh, don't tell him," she said, "it will
kill hint.'

"What is it, neighbors'!" I cried
And ono said, "Nothing now, I hope.
hals that in vour arnw
"A poor hwl child" said I. "I found
nn tin. rit'nV Tnt'n it. will vnn' Tvn

tul.llL,,i f:lint--

........,i i
- i:fi,l u...in .sli'i'lii- -.. . . . . tlitim1.,, nml...... mmu'

llio face of my own child, mv little
Dollv.

It was mv darling and no other, I had
picked up on the dark, drenched road.

My little child had wandered out to
meet "daddv aim doll while her mother
was at work and thev were lamenting her
is one dead. 1 thanked (toil on my
knees befoie them all. It is not much
of a story, neighbors, but I think of it
oflen in the nighl, and wonder how

ould bear to livo now it I had not
stopped when I heard the baby cry for
help upon tho road the little baby
.tv, hardly louder than asipnrrel s chin

I'ildiii" liinls.

i oimg "birds in their little nest
igree, but old ones have a. lively tune
ol it outside. I he (iine, an I'.iighsh
paper, says: "I he majority of singin
iirds have the tempers ot wasps, and art

apparently never mi happy as when the
ire quarrelling. A lomlli ol tlu ir livi

we are mid, past in scolding am
lighting. In their singing season, whir
is also their tune tor mating and oonton
tion, seveie pitched battles, fought be
tween oiiididatcs tor matrimonial life
ate of continual occurrenee.inales and fe
males engaging in the fight on the slight
est provocation. Those of the stronger
sex arc, oi course, mo moru pugnacious
and often tight till thev nro killed. Tho
teniales also fight furiously for the male
and we are sorry to hear that, when the
contest is over.tho conquerors march oil
with the objects ot their choice, 'unless
they should be met on the road by other
viragoes.and compelled to give up their
husbands by force.' It is sad to know
that the latter aro so ungallant as lo
seem indifferent as to which shall win
them, and remain idle spectators of the
struggle. A male bird will allow two
hens to light for him until dip of them
is killed, and then with duo huiiiilty ac-

company the victor. At this period of
tho yca'i, especially, the woods and the
lields are described as tho scenes of des-
perate battles. Shrieks of triumph and
shrieks of defeat mingle with the love- -

notes ot the newly mated. htnlo is
visible everywhere throughout the feath-
ered creation.

Thomas Harrigaii, a negro convict in
the Stale piison in Concord, Mass.,

adopted a desperate means to get
rid of hard labor during a long term of
conllueiiieiii. There is a circular saw in
the shop vihero ho was at wink. He
quietly went to the machine, set it in
motion, took the fingers of his light hand
in his left, and slid the wrist along the
groove until thu hand was neatly ampu-
tated, lie threw thu hovered member
on the lloor, and, walking up to the oil!-ce- r

in charge, asked that tho bleeding
btunip no dressed. iiaiTigau was sen-

tenced for twenty years, threu monjhs
ngo,for tui assault on a Utile giil in

ytr j... i
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A rarlluiiinnliiry liny.

lb' came homo chuck full of pnrtiamon-- J

y tactics. At tho dinner lable ho
moved lo rccmisidcr the vote by vt'hiell
boiled ham was placed on the bill of fare,

demanded the ayes anil noes oil :t

new pair of rubber boots and a spiing
velocipede. He hadn't been homo two
days before he observed to his hiothoi:

"I niovo the previous ipieslion on that
hunk of maple sugar in the pantry."

"You can't have it."
"ISut I must. My motion ciitn off all

debate, and I shall announce the ques-
tion as oariied in the nllirmative."

His father suggest ed the idea of an
hour's cxeicisi" with tho nv, but the boy
called for a general ex prcs"iou of opinion

succeeded in passing a volo to re-

commit tho question to the I'oiniiiitleo
1 !iilcs for amendment. Things went
in this way for a week, and thu old

man finally had enough of it ami felt
called upon to administer a caution.

"Don't you know that an amendment
takes precedence of the question ildelf!"
replied the boy. I amend as follows:"

" HcmlveJ, "That this family n cogni-
zes ('fishing's Manual as the standard

on qtteslioitsot debate. Aro you
ready for the question!''

"No, sit!" replied the old man.
"Do vou wish for a call of the House?"
"I wish vou lo understand that vour

talk displeases me!"
" ell, while I must respect the rights
the minority I still feel that it would
a safer plan lo table your motion. It

in come up again under the head ot un
finished business."

In about leu minutes tho old man was
cad v for him in the wood shed, and ho

remarked:
"There is a quorum present and wc

ill proceed lo business."
I move we taken recess, lcphed the

boy as his b.iek began to ache.
"Can't do it," said the father, as he

hung his hat. "I am now going into
the committee of the whole on the whal- -

ngbusiuess,andjif 1 can't tan your jack- -

in leu minutes, 1 snail ask leave lo sit
igain. Maim out hcrei

I'lcasn call mother lo the chaii?"
pleaded the yoiith,lmt it was no go. The

Id man had a two thiriis vote on him,
ind the question was so well settled that
the buy was able to buy two bais of soap

n grocery that afternoon without .'i-

llusion to Ciishing.

lluw l Ii o New Seliiiidinastrr lii'"un.

The old man approached the new
schoolmaster with a bulldog glare in his

ve: "You got after mv boy yesterday,
because he left a live hornet glutd to

our chair'.'" "I did." "You licked him
o ho thought the world was coming lo
in end!" "That was the impression I
intended to convey to him." "I'm his
father; and I've come to let you know
i'hat 1 think of your proceedings." Then

they clinched. Hair and blood llew in
the" air, likewise heated langtiagu and
dust and fragments of garments. Then

quieted down a little, and the old man
implored him to let him up, stop chok
ing and take his teclh irom that ear.
"What do you think about my wanning
yoiirbov; the teacher. "I think
you did just right, and when 1 go homo

II give mm a tanning that II teach him
lo entile with his complaints and stories
that the schoolmaster can't light." Tin v
parkd, and the schoolmaster murmured:

1 did right to tackle thesoiiol tlie woist
lighting man in tho district first. Nono
of the others will pester me."

Henry Clay's Heel Marks.

As old citizens of Lexington know,
the Sage of Ashland for a long time oc
cupied the brick lav ollice on ohoil
street, next to the alley, and nowcou-
pied by L. 1'. Tarietou, lisq. In fiont

tho oliico are several locust trees.
The one at the corner is decaying i sip- -

idly, and the brick pavement at its roots
is sunken below tho general level. Vn-d- er

this tree Mr. I'kiv was in the habit
of silling, always with his feet elevated
and 'his heels resting against the treo
about four feet above the ground. Few
men could in an ordinary chair and
reach so high on a tree, but Mr. Clay
had long leg:i as violl as a long head.
So coiistanlly was he in the habit of sit-
ting in this position that the pavement
was sunken ami Ins heels gouged a deep
hole in the bark and outer wood. Tho
spot has since decayed some in conse
qiioneo of the abiasiun of .Mr. Clay's
boot heel. It was in this same ollice,
too, that Mr. Clay was sitting when the
news was brought to him of .fames K.
Polk's nomination, and ho exclaimed, "1
am luMten!" Le.ehiij ton, Trun- -

xcript.

"HOST KNOW IIM.C Till. IK V.M.l'K. '
"They cured me ol Ague, liiliousness

and Kidney Complaint, as uvoniinemlcd.
I had half "a boltlo'lefl which I Used for
my two little girls, viho tho doctors and
neighbors said could not bo cured. I
would havelosi both of iheinono night il
I had not given them Hop Hitters. They
did Iheni so much good I continued their
use until they were cured. That is why I
say you do not know half thu value of
Hop liilters, anddo not recommend iheni
high enough." 15., Uochester, N. Y.
See other column. American liw'itl
Jfome.

ltailroad men just now aro greatly in-

terested in a novel appliance, to locomo-
tives whereby the heretofore laborious
task of lingiug the hell nt crossings, and
while approaching towns and villages,
which has devolved upon the liienian to
the manifest neglect, in many instances,
of his other duties, will ho automatically
lieriorined ny sleain power, easily icgll-l.ite- d

and contiollcd. The device con-
sists nieuly of a small cylinder contain-
ing a icvolviug piston, conneclid dnccl-l- y

with the bell oko by means ot a
shall. The motion is regulated by a
valve and cut off. so adjusted that, by a
slight movement, il is thrown off the
centre and instantly set in motion. The
boll ihef rings continuously until chick
oil by a similar slight liunemenl. It is
in constant uadiues.s fur use, steam be
ing on continually after the Hung of the
engine, and is ihusinstaiilaneoiisiy a :: il
able in easts where il is desirable tu give
warning. The .leviccis easily npi'lh . I

to locomotives, ol whatever niak'e. 'I lt. ro
are dlMiicIs in thu Wist thiough which
fur miles, the liiciueii are riqtiiud by
law, to lii'g their hells coiilimiuiisly, anil
nt the same time are lujuiiid loktip
tluir files up to the requhed btiindaid,

A woman, icturning fiont market, got
into a South Hill street ear the other day,
with n basketful of dieisi d poulliy, To
her, tlio ill Ivor, npcuking shtuply, slid,
"Fare 1" "No, suld the woman, "Fowl,"
Ami everybody tncMul.


